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Kitty’s Koratr
by

Kitty Montgomery

Mrs. Loagluy 
Is Burlad 
la Dal Ria

We've had several calls 
about the logo contest for 
Crockett County's Bicentennial 
celebration.

I don't think there are any 
rigid rules, but the Steering 
Committee does request that 
the name of the one submitting 
an entry be clipped to the 
entry and not on the same 
page as the symbol entered.
Also, as many designs may be 
entered by one person at de
sired.

When the winning logo is 
selected by the lodges, it will 
become the official logo for 
the county and will be used on 
all correspondence, posters, 
e tc . Beginning in January of 
1976 It will appear along side 
of the Stockman logo on all 
issues of the paper.

Get busy Ozona artists' 
kk

We have something new at 
our house, a new baby. Baby 
Siamese kitten that is. She it 
really darling, but having a 
baby around takes some getting children 
used to.

All the feline pets I have 
ever known took readily to the 
litter box. In our present 
situation, that's not the case.
Just when I'm ready to brag 
about her accomplishment in Funeral services were held 
that field, we have an accident.Wednesday in Pallas for J.

She is only seven weeks old c ie o  Thompson. 76, owner of
Double T ranch in Crockett 
County.

Mr. Thompson died Monday 
in a Dallas hospital.

rhe Double T ranch, which 
used to be the Dick Henderson 
ranch, is operated by James 
Dalby, a nephew of the 
deceased.

Funeral services for Mrs.
Cant Longley, 91, were held 
Friday afternoon in Doran Fu
neral Home in Del Rio with 
burial in Westlawn Cemetery 
there.

Mrs, Longley died Tuesday 
afternoon at her home in » 1  
Rio.

The Cam Longley family 
lived in Ozona for many years 
during the early days of the 
county before moving to their 
ranch near Pumpville. Mrs. 
Longley lived at the ranch se
veral years after her husband 
died in the '50 's and had made 
her home in F*el Rio for the 
past 20 years.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. W. Calvert Curry 
and Mrs. Dewey (Gretchen) 
Word, both of Del Rio; tluee 
sons. Cole Longley of Pel Rio, 
Cam Longley, Jr ., of Brigham 
City, Utah, and Glenn Longley 
of Lake Buchanan; eight grand
children and 18 great grand-

J . C. Thompson 
Dies In Dallas

BLAZING INFKRNO at Indian Wells Operating Plant in the early hour «.iturday wa« caused by
a bolt of lightning. The 1 ,0 " "  barrel tank wa almost demolished and tin- three to five hun red 
barrels of condensate was lost. The plant is located thirty miles down the 'andalc Road,

Lightning Is Cause 
O f Gas Plant Fire

come next Saturday, but she 
hates outside, and no amount 
of coaxing can make her enjoy 
it. She is only quiet when she 
is hetng held and petted or 
when she is asleep under the 
covers in our bed. She can't 
tump four inches into the litter 
box, but she can clim b two 
feet to the top of tfie bed.

She's very curious, and 1 
think this indicates intelligence 
despite her dislike of the litter 
box. She amuses herself by 
performing and gazing at her 
reflection tn the long mirror in 
my closet. Tom's snoring irri
tates her and she promptly in
vestigates. She has found that 
a slap with the paw stops the 
noise, but usually gets her shut 
in the bathroom.

She has an inborn dislike of 
dogs. The Marley kids brought 
their pup over to get acquainted members on the Agriculture 
and she promptly whacked him and Livestock Committee 
in the mouth with a sharp paw.
Her hackles are still up about 
that.

She stalks tier shadow, is 
very interested in television, 
loves strained baby food and 
loves to sit in anyone's lap. So 
all in all 1 guess she's mst a 
normal ordinary baby, but it 
is going to take some getting 
used to.

kk
Pon't miss the Chamber of

M (B «« Gets 
Agriculture 
Committee Spot

Rep. Susan McBee has been 
appointed to the House Agricul
ture and Livestock. Flections 
and Calendars committees this 
session by Speaker Bill Clayton.

Ms. McBee is one of the 11

which has jurisdiction over all 
matters pertaining to agricul
ture, horticulture, farm hus
bandry, livestock industry, the 
Pepartment of Agriculture and 
the Animal Health Commis
sion.

Elections Committee will 
have ttie jurisdiction relating 
to matters of the right of suf 
rage; primary, special and 
general elections in Texas; 
changes in the Texas Flection 

Commerce Banquet next Thurs- Code and contested elections, 
day night. I don't know how Calendars Committee has
entertaining tlie guest speaker jurisdiction over all matters 
will be, but Mr. Held’s chicken pertaining to the assignment of 
cacciatore will be a treat you bills, resolutions and motions

» -

can't afford to miss. to appropriate House calendars.

Lightning struck a 1, ooo 
barrel tank at the Indian Wells 
operating ('lam early Saturday 
morning, resulting in a spec
tacular fire. The tank held 
from 300 to 500 battels of 
condensate, a high grade of 
gasoline, and the lightning 
bolt Immediately Ignited va
pors. When tlie fuel caught 
fire, tlie terrific explosion blew 
the top of the heavy steel rank 
several feet in the air. F ir 
heat was so intense tlie tank 
was partially melted.

ozona firemen were on the 
scene, hut were unable to 
attempt to extinguish the in
ferno. They kept a watch on 
surrounding tanks and buildings

Two Hospital 
Employees At 
Food School

Two employees of Crockett 
County Hospital were members 
of the graduating class of the 
Food Service Supervisors 
School Tuesday of last week in 
San Angelo.

Polly Fppler anJ Nila Hud- 
nall of Ozona, along with 'Ll 
representatives of dietary de
partments in approximately 21 
institutions throughout this area 
were present for a banquet and 
graduation exercises in the 
beautiful Houston Hart Univer
sity ( in te r  ballroom on the 
ASU campus.

Master of ceremonies was 
lion R. Hale, Director of 
( ontinuing I duration. C ertifi
cates were awarded by Hale 
and instructors of the class.

until the fire burned n«eli out 
about mid-morning. The 
alami was called in shortly 
before 2 a .m .

Ram fell intermittently, but 
if anything added fuel to the 
flam e. Roaring flames and 
billowing smoke ill up the 
countryside for mile around. 
Fhe plant is located on the 
( arson ranch about u) miles 
down tlie Pandale Road.

The thunderstorm was 
-evere In intensity and strut* 
the (V.ona area with high winds 
Saturday morning at 1 10. A 
rainy weekend followed and 
drizzle and showers dotted the 
area until noon Tuesday when 
bright sunlight made its ap
pearance and dry. hut cooler 
weather moved in. The four- 
day period produced a total of 
1 ,05  inches of rain with , 52 
of an inch falling during the 
early morning thunderstorm 
Saturday.
1JAUGH T1 R TO SIKi S

Mr, and Mrs, Richard Sikes 
o f san Angelo are tlie parent 
of a daughter, Elizabeth Ann, 
born fanuary 29. Ihe baby 
girl weighed 8 pounds and 6 | 
ounces.

Grandparent' are Mr. and 
Mrs. i . B. F. I e "I 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marshal 
Moore of Perrytoti.

Two Fields 
Designated In 
Crockett Co.

The Texas Railroad Com
mission, Oil A ( -as Division, 
ha- announced designation for 
twoficlds in District “-« .

it is i t *  Live oak Draw 
(Strawn gas) field of Crocxett 
County opened l e e , 20 , 1 0 4 ,  
with completion of Pan J. 
Harrison. Jr ., Houston, No. 1 
5 «  T. Davidson, Jr ., eight 
mile south of ozona.

It was finaled for a calcula
ted, absolute open flow of 
« , 500, 000 cubic feet of gas 
per day, tlirough perforations 
at - ,  te  '-O, 1 ■ feet.

Location is 660 feet from 
tlie south and 1, '*80 feet from 
the east lines of I2»F*C< 1 

The Bouscaren Strawn) 
field of Crockett County wa 
opened Jan. > with comple
tion of C.ulf (til ( orp. No. 1 
"arker Ranch Co. l td .-S tate, 
eight miles north of (raan, for 
i «1,1 barrel* of 4 . < gravity 
oil, plus 29 barrel' of water 
daily, with gas-oil ratio of 
766-1 , through a 15-64-Inch 
choke, and perforations at 
7 , 67M-CB4 feel.

Location is 467 feet from 
the south and 4, Cl feet from 
the east lines of V2-HH- 
(.« a  SI .

Daily allowable was set at 
16m barrels.

Funeral Service 
Friday For 
Lester Allen

Funeral services for Lester 
Joseph Allen, 65, were held 
Friday at 2 p .m . in ozona 
Church of Christ with burial in 
Cedar Hill (em etery .

Mr, Alien was found dead iu 
a pasture Wednesday at the 
Harrell Ranch eight miles easi 
of Ozona where he had been 
ranch foreman for fifty years.
Mr. Allen apparently was the 
victim of a heart attack around 
noon. A member of tlie family 
found him after be failed to 
return to the house late Wed
nesday.

survivors include his wife, 
Violet four sons, Milton Allen 
of ' tali, Wayne Allen of 
Bridgeport, Beryle Allen and 
Randy Allen, both of ozona, 
a daughter, Mrs. Cliff 0« Ann) 
Williamson of ozima, iwo 
brotliers, Sam Allen and Busier 
Allen, both «if Vernon, five 
sister«, Mrs. I ila Nowell, v  •. 
Lee street and Mrs. Pec 
Franks, all of Vernon, Mrs.
Inez s ing of Austin and Mrs. 
Effie Karttimaii of « louderoft, 
N.M. . arid even grandchil
dren.

School Annuals 
On Sale Now

5« tiool annuals are now on 
sale by order only, if you have 
not ordered your school annual, 
you may do so at the high 
school principal’1 iffice or at 
any school o ffice. The boo«* 
are t * .  A deposit «f : will 
reterve an annual with tlie other 
$3 to be paid when received.

Deadline for ordering an
nuals is February 14. Tltere 
will he no extra book' ordered, 
and none will be available af
ter the deadline.

11th Annual C of C 
Banquet Next Week

■ ___ ; i__ - «Jill ll.lt .*..1

County Gains Three 
Gas And Oil Wells

NEW LICENSE PLATES WENT ON SALE hire Monday at the tax office. Mrs. I uetta Beatl, left, 
bolds the license plate which will be used for the next five years by passenger cars. Indention« 
In the comers will hold current year numbers. The personal license plate held by Mrs.
Arnold, center, remains the same and will he changed annually. At right, Mrs 
ttw truck plate. A close look at the tight hand cornet reveals tlie 75 year.

I -Idle 
Bob Bell bolds

Texas (ill ft Gas (o r p .. 
Midland, will drill a 6 ,6  >0- 
foot Pennsylvanian wildcat in 
Crockett county, 2 "  miles 
west and slightly north of < ’zo
na, on the southwest edge of 
the Howard Draw, Northeast 
(1165 san Andres gâ  field and 
one mile south of a 7 ,4 4 7 -foot 
failure. It is the No. 1-48 
Todd,

Location is 1 ,650 feet from 
the north and west line- of 
48-W X-G C4SF.

It Is also 1-3/8 mile south
east of a 6, 64‘k-foot failure, 
which topped the Strawn at 
6, 178 feet on elevation of 
2,36.1 feet, and 1-1 - miles 
southwest of a ■', '■ ’ foot (al
lure. which topped the -Dawn 
at 6, 550 feet on elevation of 
2, 496 feet.

Cities service Oil Co. will 
drill the No. 2-c <Vem, a 
6, 250-foot gas test, surrounded 
by production in ihe i lara 
Couch multtpav field of Crock
ett ( ountv. 1" miles southeast
of Iraan.

Los at ion is 2 , 480 feet from 
the north and 1, * feet from 
the east 1 uses ..it ! - IF,

The field has one Wolf- 
camp gas well, producing at 
5, 612 feet, two Yates, at 
1 ,060  feet and four Cisco lim e, 
5, 800 feet.

An unisJentiiled ga« ditcove*

Tlie Eleventh Annual Cham
ber of Commerce banquet will 
be held next Thursday evening 
at tlie Civic Center with c ,
Vi, Brown of M< Carney as 
gue*i speaker.

Registration will begin m 
tlie foyer at 1 p .m . and dinner 
will be seived at . 1 tie 
meal will be catered by John 
Held.

Rev, Nelson luntiam, pastor 
of tlie I irst Baptist Church, will 
give the invocation.

Following dinner, J, I . 
Brown, «ingoing 1 of ( pm i- 
detit, will give tlie welcome 
address, introduce guess, out
going directors and the new

president, Jerry Hill. Hill will 
mirodui-e the new hoard of 
directors before Brown present 
tlie guest speaker.

Newly elected director; in
clude Oharles f uffji Mel
ton Field, Billy * and 
Clayton Robison. Holdover 
directors are Dr, Gary Vaiu. ty. 
• nids iontya. Jack B- . . tt. 
Hill, W.R, Baggett, )r., 
t dwm L. K irklen, I, W. 'ohnl- 
gan and limmy Lott.

( Hit going directors are 
Brown, Dortis Haiie, Glenn 
Bums and Harold liliaw.

Tickets to the banque' are 
$ and are now on sale at the 

hambet office or from any of 
the directors.

McMullan Services 
Held Here Saturday

Funeral service* for Mrs, 
Frank Marge McMullan. 74, 
were laid  Saturday at 2 p .m . 
it; i e - 'Zona m ted Methodist 

•m b with bunal in 1 edar 
Hill * emetery.

Mrs. MiMullan died Thur - 
day m Shannon Hospital tn San 
Angelo where she lad been a 
patient one day,

site was hoti. ianuary 23, 
1901 in ozona. the daughter 
of tudge and Mrs. charte* 
Davidson, ihe attended Ozona 
schools and graduated iron 
The I nivernty of Texas at 
Audio, she worked in her 
father's law office, tlie ab-trae 
jfftce for a number of yean 
and was a deputy t ier« in the 
office of 1 ouiXv Cirri- Tom 
Nolan for several years. Sht 
wa secretary at the high 
school for ten years before re
tiring to devote her time to 
lanchiitg interests.

she married frank MiMul
lan October 1925 in san

A rselo, T  
on the M< r
Reagan < 
to the rar 
i •oi keM 
tlie origli 
quarters t 
death of I

ade their home 
■ * Jüan ranch in 
unty, before movim* 
h south of ozona in 
ounty, winch wa 

il Davidson Itead- 
nch. Follow mg tlie 
er hu-hand in the 

« «fit re  I fu ‘.inch until 
hortly helot« he .. F.

She was a tuen r of the 
Eastern star and the ozona 
United Methodist church, 
where «he wa» active in church 
affair until iter death, she 
wa« an avid c Her and Jaug- 
time mem he « of the ’zona 
Country clu b . She was quite 
active in civic affa us until 
tlie nasi few year;.

Rum vow include a son,
I rane Pandi« McMullan, I». 
of « izoiia. a da,«. ’■••. rs.
- it Pettigrew d l- vis, \ .
M. . three sisters, * is. Bryan 
McDonald of Canyon, Mrs,
- obert i, Meybiti «-wickley
(CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)

ry, possibly trawn. was indi
cated tn ■ rocket! County with 
the flowing of gas at the rate 
isf 1 ,790 , 100 cubic feet daily 
at I.ario (ill A Ga* Co. A 
Mur jo OH & Royalty < o . . Od
essa. No. 1 Hoover Estate, in 

1-MM-TASTL, re-entry ope
ration, 40 miles «outhwest of 
Ozona and four miles east and 
slightly south of the oik*-we 11 
American (Strawn gas« field.

I low was through a 16-64- 
inch choke and perforation« at 
I 1. 250-30 feet, which had 
been acidized with 1 ,000  gal- 
lom, Tettmg continued,

It wa' cleaned out to an 
umeported depth, with 4 j-in ch  
. a<lng set at 12, 870 feet, and 
plugged back ts> 11,451 feel.

iHtgltially drilled by FI 
O nco Production Co. a> the 
No. 1 Laura Hoover to 13,473 
feet, it was abandoned Aug.

Bible Study 
To Begin

I>. Bob Campbell, profes
sor of New Testament at 
Howard Payne University, will 
teach a bihle study on the 
Book of Acts at the i trst Baptist 
Church February 7 -9 . The 
classes will begin at 7 10 Fri
day night, and the publt« It 
cordially invited to attend.

FND «if AN ERA — The Smith Drug building and the building which housed Pa-«er's leaner* 
for half a century are being remodeled. Already the clock which wa* a landmark air the 
awning of the cleaning hop is acme. The Smith Drug ign and the awning’ will on e Jowi 
this week. New ala fronts have already beet; installed, A men's wear store will «oori open ii 
Hie drug building and a savings and loan branch in the other.

NEW OZONA NATIONAI BANK PRESIDENT Is lowell Littleton. Although l ittleton is not new to
ihe bank. He Jus been with Ozona National for 46} years with the exception of two y ear during 
W.eld War II wfien he was with ihe National Bank ixaminers. He ha* served the bank at Assistant 
Cashier, Cashier and Executive Vice President, He was named to tlie presidency last week at
the annual B-urd of Director» meeting.

*  * 4
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A re-run of 
T h e  .»zona story"

Notices of church entertainm ents where admission 
is charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect and 
all m atters not news, will be charged for at regular ad
vertising rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appearing in these columns will be g-adlv 
and promptly corrected If called to the attention of the 
management

C LA dSIITE1 RATES 10 cent* per word Minimum 
charge 81 00 per insertion.
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G F I INNOLNH) IN I Ht M i t N R N N I A l

In a vea: and a hail Krneiuj wilt »riebrate ¡is 20Ulf
Letters ToThe Editor

hirthdav as an wdepensJent .skin 
be characterized b> bukenng and a pte.x.» 
problema, or bv a renewed determinali :i 
even greater, a  up to us

Two »ent.mrv agi- 'f> biave i«n 
lami lies LivelibtH<ds and verv uves u sign !b 
• wir Ireedi’in The pc?v tu <: ’íei I
»»'imnenviaie then commitment ¡v ot a ta

Whether ihat indettone wt. 
prc.kivupattvc with present 

> mase N

»«»•J thei

Tear Ms. Voct comers
Having recently leastvec 

my firs« issue of t.ie Stockme n, 
»as verv .n iercaeJ to reac 

vour question about . ‘.anciiv 
the name of the .irona new--

Yar Kitty
yfter delibeiat.ng at length on 
the moat effective way to
. otnmuBuate with my consti
tuency. ! have some to the 

lu- t  fia t a ' . c  -ontYv

are <*e willing t.» pu! awde .»«ar
dtfTi. lines to ’iiake tha: . j manu ment’

In s 'h  the lOOtP b. tn day .it the
a world’s tait in Ptuiadr ,ihia T n  19
city ui which *e  »etebrate »hi i 200th
exhibit!»»!! i mi ptoíre«« explained
Ksl.'iUtllHi Bl-
I N

city *  uiJ be I 
The Bi.enu 

aiwtiullv in s>p 
available to si 
Bicentennial pi 
ptsuects have a 

Fsx «ntsvrm 
involved m 
Btcentenniai 

As John 
o n .*  ■ tv a blet u 
together the as..

bill 4i
nation m hjvisir

idei Bu

;eiebtatcd by 
be no singe 

ind nsi single
he Anlrncar 
specs h Juan

-arer to the zona -to» » «crton. cerset «could V  the most effi
cient way to inform the most 
people alvx.t what ts going on 
it. Austin.

! anticipate four more tc- 
port»--one each in March, 
April. May and *une. If vou 
would tun them, it would be 
tremendously appreciated, and 
I would cooperate with you in 
anv wav insofar as length.

Whether of not vour quest ion 
was meant in wst. I thins that 
some nan e change -houle be 
considered. As an editor and 
publisher, vou are certainly
i v i r t of t he power of words to
SÌU.'K vXir >ugbtA. In a very
Sâuc way* ti.IC U-xt* of the w.

min when w€ m<ean "penon
limits - eâîuni of the wOtd

: i  ■ «

Is V xrh y

by hm ituv the me nul picture forti., style, e tc . , ire con*
JO we ¿ve when wc :e a j or hca* cerned.
vx * the word. ’.ease let me •»now your

Althoti^n 1 do n*or hive ccn- thoughts on this. I certainly
tui -lati to cdofirxw, thu, ! hope we can work out some
wouiu est unite fhait i t  le n t thin¿.

ItKYft xYfl
the Bue

fun* v 1ÍHJ Vl»UI x<mnwmt% -a tlOfl Üi female and ! i
ntenm.a. w ite Krneflcatt Rpvxii :hat n 

t le \>i
■ anv iYi Wi

Jit kstJ« PU« \  ^ VfcjAftllr w Olì  , 2<Ù % 'h
- «ft al v v 1 » - V w 1
soit* newspaper

UU j  f ” c * the Buen. tennu: wtil be i own livestock. This 1
IX JppxM 1 Um ai. V-TW'ic fti\  té “arti‘bfiiif ’*>eol of vour reaJcrsI

base (ran «torme» 
Mo the strongest

popula- 
i sure 
nen read

potetxial readership! should 
« hr ex. lu»leq ir, v»n* h cc 

of a name fee the newspaper.
tf voua > toc s pe risei sounds 

aw«warst. I suggest that vou 
loo* for an entirely new name

H IN DS OI i H W . »  IN W  R K  \
WTUC& WuMllU rc flc v  
XVTâm 1SD( t V>l

ÍOT.
¡on*

inferrane.
s«K?eÄI

\

rs M /d

Smce Aprú ihr
V

poiitk.*li> and «vi 
preponderan*, f 
the* «.*Hiatrirv c\ 
South AffKJ. vm  
facing ititt ffmîi

V ¡r

I irr. I« 
future iou ti M 
wNatcvei iti ru

V.

. ,1. u V *r -I«
dgrd to 

: 'W«ld I 
tange ha» sta to r..

wan
n \

If. w<
Atrk at .ast iia*.

N Xniha«

Mi Vopimi whs. .-epiwttdlv had iw»*r s.- 
date, 'lew quieti» Ui the |vi»rv ( .s*,: m bepter 
the president» ot that -.'xinrrv and >1 Vneg 
•>*>nsh he »lew to Rh.nlew* and Mauw; to ,v
nfTirnni '*

“I belwve that Southern ytiva has .>vm >»
Vomer tolti the S»Hith Atman Senate m <X;.»
Southern Africa nas ts make a h. -k r I :* .n« t 
between peace <>n ,<ne harm an guatai tow 
other ** The toBowtng das K-mth \
E Bs'iha added that “disc iininati.ir. 
a nan's ska cannot be drtended \-id * w , • j .  esf -vtbi: 
.air powef to move jwiv ti -r> y-s. ■, n j. .. m  -fc
soktr .**

VOCster n.’W :’:Js a* ' ‘ a, r ¿ * f  ■ . . . .
both ends sd the potiti, al qyec .•> . ' vervi ve ta .' et. a
ht» own Nat tonal B Î Par-s „  * r -, as hotdieaòed Mack M m  
tesatag vsnnpr. e.tse tr SsKitbe'- « - : , j  y». e-nentsare 
p tesen t thaï could lead eith er to  nrw long t 
accommodation at to immense 
hates wat must hope the crucei 
V orsi er prevail

d ir "  "i¡ l i m  prtvn < 
reason vuch a  that w

T H n  IK TN T H U I  r o  DIF
Ar article ,n a recent issue of the J  urne. >f -hr amen, j i  

Vniugi ,4nurmthm estimates That we- 4 iKA) ¡w .pie at rhe 
l.rnted Stales die nrediessis rash yea' from a malads wbtcfi Kav 
c sme to be «• >wn as “sale cor mars “ The «tiler m tho admen! 
is »mpts a niece of load which bes. mes «ijed m the vvtan't 
throat, choatni him to dej!h All kx> often. B.e hapaew tutte'e. B 
tb. ught to be basing a heart attack hence the name If 
moutfs-kwanouth resuwiumw, is attempted the t.wsd is poshed
further ario rhe vs. -n s throat And bv rhe .....e ar ambnt.nce
MfV*€s j f  the  ,  * , k «% « , » I, **4V 1 * ■ * it too lat*

Dsmrrver expl. n- the J, ^  t  *  v , (f coa,manes lf ,  
eaaaiy dtstingcche frvim heart attacks If the vy.tifn car t sneak

T '° * UP* V " "  m  «n s means
k n o w  *  Htwisch s maneuver, that pops lH.t rhe ohstnactmg 
tsK«J like the cork from a chamr gne bssftie iPj  „  *,
» FT 4HVOW lo learn ^

Our S c h o o li and 
the Red Plague
ft. Hebert M Barrett

w yvHlV.TON DC tl jts
erts Lobby News Srrs:,»l 
Thu seat more than $ ’ 0 bg- 
host wall be spent to edu«4lf 
our chidrer.

Hcmever, the revolts raise 
■nans questi.eis Mitn eslu 
.atsirs vbm.«ak> Mil! believe 
tfwe ■ nothing wr.wtg with 
edUvatKai tn America that 
sprtiding more rruwiev won t 
. ure But with bdlisvns ol 
dollars at then disposal the 
rslucati.naf tsn are targets of 
disemr <<rgtantraits.au 
none as msslious as the cony 
munirts

I ’ommun senar tell» us 
that dehauvhaig the youth of 
America ts no acetdrnt The 
fact that ohacene and sacnie. 
gious schooihsxvka arc aw rea* 
tnglv . stmmsat all o*et A mere 
ca neb.ares a consptrK. does 
rent Someone, wmewhere 
has decided that children v  
America #Kvuki study witch- 
craft, its and atheism 
but not the Ten ('oromnnd 
menn

Wto would profit from 
•fits corruption of morality' 
Who would proTit from 
youngsters being taught that 
Amenca ts no food and 
dsould be destroy erf"

Recently my son come 
home from ha first day at 
hgh «. bool «nth all his offi
cial whoof pagers and books 
Incfud'd was an rscerpt from 
a 1st tie pocket book caked, 
appe -'’lately enough, the 
L it tU  R r J  I r k o l k o L  
H er 1 foe the lueitot high

SiBcerely. 
vusan M> Hec

f  iir#> f o r  )  m i r  f  H r  
In t mil II rather

It <r voir c.ir some extra
attentisin sluring tho season csf 
bad sc rather and ha/arsfouv
•trising If vou haven't alrcads 
.'.•tie v.' P •'kc-r.m'c. Inc . the 
p- »a'c vecuntv firm, suggests 
•ha! v I lake "he following

• II >c a.1
.i-'s-.! and equalized Balanced 
brak -<g ic e.ven'ial s<n x! pperv 
roads

• -

a'<d free fts<m dirt and cns»w
• k klpt

Cis ■ X .■* se <* :th a w in
x.ft’iNh pirtdHv opc *yc J• . "s--\ ■■ ( e
is. h. sol student its main
theme is "student power" 
and tt Ists'ka like l  hairman 
Mao Tsr-tung's I.tt tie R ed

The textbook .imtn>vers> 
that erupted ui Charleston.
»  Va has spread to sithet 
parte ot in  Nation Parents 
are once again taking an 
active Bite test in how the 
educationalists are teaching 
their .hddren and foi good 
reas.tei The l it t le  R ed  
S, AivdBm ’4 v «cions and anti- 
Amtncon as it is, typifies the 
subvemve hard core fifth 
available in schools Oil over 
the country .

The l i t t le  R ed SeOnol- 
fkw>* has 22 pages devoted to 
means by wh*.h students van

ttrr.it stnkes or demonstra
tions ot otherwise
protest tor their rights There 
is a sompfete sevticai oei sex 
dtscusaed m four-letter gat 
bagr rvpe » wdc The book ts 
published by a subsidiary of a 
Cant New York pubhdung 
houie Many of the publish
ing cocr panes m America 
prmt lekibooks for
most of them, tt represents a 
wgn if« an r pprticm of their 
profits

The school hoard m Prince 
C»eorges Coxinty Md., has 
moved forward on a plan to 
jpen new ftchewds with t  a p t  
discipiote parental approval 
of textbooks and a return to 
the type of patriotic md 
character buildotg curriculum 
rrmmacent of schools a gen 
rrat Km ago

ArouMd parents can effec
tively deal with the teattook 
problem For rx sen pie a 
book appeared at North Caro
lina Stare l oflepe with the 
opening I me. “ America 
stinks “ The book was 
thrown out

It takes actum by the 
school board to buy Wwd 
textbooks . . .  and action
hs the parents to slop it

a< gleaned from the ftle io f
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February 7, 1946 
Woodrow Wilson, son of lee  

Wilson of ctzoiu, has been 
promoted to the rank of full 
colonel, his father learned re
cently.

29 years ago
A large delegation of (.izona 

women, members of the Meth
odist Women's Society of 
Christian Service, attended a 
sub-district meeting of the 
Society field tn Sonora Tuesday 
for an officers’ (raining day.

29 years ago 
New automobile license 

plates for 1946 are now on a le  
j at the sheriff's office, it was 

announced this ween following 
. receipt of the county’s allot- 
¡m ent a t  new tags.

29 vear> ago
The new home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Kirby Moore in the south 
part of town is nearing com
pletion.

29 years ago
Mr. and M n, Charley But

ler have announced the a le  of 
their cafe business, known as 
Butler’s Cafe, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Vm fi. HvJe of Houston. Mrs. 

Hvde is Mrs. Butler's sister.
29 years ago 

Complimenting Mrs.
Carrol! Ratliff, one -if Ozena’« 
new citizens, whose husband is 
manager of the Ratliff Hard
ware C o ,, Mrs. Pleas Childtess 
and Mrs. Sid Millspaugh, Jr ., 
entertained with a bridge party 
Tuesday afternoon at the 
t ln ld re "  home.

29 years ago
Mrs. lames Parker, a re

cent bride, was honored at a 
gift tea Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mts. 'leas 
C hildre".

29 years ago 
t.evoyd fa rter , VM 1 c , 

received lus honorable dis- 
harge from the 12. S. Navy 
ersonnel Separation < enter, 

Norman, Oklahoma, recently.

THE LIONS ROAR ^

I I  ñ
by Virginia ti. 

Suzanne W. 
nebbie M.
r<ebra C.

29 tear* ago
Major Robert W. Meybin 

ha - landed in the United state- 
after vervioe with an Army 
engineer unit in the Furopean 
theatre.

Happy birthday, Gene Cas
tro and Armando Reyes.

— LR--
Gossip Through the grape

vine we heard Mr. Clark a y  
a bachelor is a fellow who Is 
crazy to get married--and 
knows it. sally Bailey has a 
few last words to a y  to OHS 
now that the month of lanuary 
is over *!t is seventy-five and 
the seniors are gonna come 
alive1” Sally must have a spi
cy plan brewing. Frustration 
ii when Karen Davis is talking 
and site won’t let you Interrupt. 
We think that Terry C. and 
Bill D. are trying out for the 
Doobse Brothers band as lead 
bati-saxs. Is it true that Pam 
S. ts trying to catch up with 
Tia s. on her wrecks' Pam 
must be mad at tier new car. 
or it a  that she iust wants a 
newer one. Hamlet, Mrs. 
Spteker’s pet mouse, somehow 
decided he wanted to tee the 
world beyond the borders of 
hu cage. Tuesday morning in 
class we found remains of 
books, posters and pictures that 
Hamlet feasted on. It teems 
that Tony Connors wants to be 
a cop real bad. He loves to 
ride around in cop cart. Is it 
true that the man from Glad 
got hold of Debra’s car’

- - LR--
The Shadow suspects that 

Hope P. is a dollar freak. Stic 
actually believes that she 
could tie herself to one of the 
bills she spends and go flying 
around the world with it--  
wherevei it may go. Keep that 
"thinking up. Hope. It ust 
might get you somewhere.

--L R --
The Civic Center is giving 

a Valentine’s dance on Satur
day. feb . K from - till 12.
F very one come and bring your 
'-weeiheart.

- -  lit- -
The 1 9 7 4 - 7 annuals are 

now on sale. Please contact 
an annual staff member or you 
>an buy them in the office of 
any of the > 'zona school build- 
a M M M I M » » »

ings. They are *M. 00 In full ot 
$S ,00 to reserve an annual.
The final date Is February 14. 
so hurry.

--LR -*
The seniors are putting on 

a Senior Play February 24.
1'he seniors are « ill  trying to 
make money to go on their 
senior trip at the end of the 
year, ( verybody come on oul 
and sec the presentation of 

The Night of lanuary Six
teenth. *

--L R --
I hete were many very ex

citing basketball games last 
week, Tuesday night Big Lake 
was the opponent. The game 
was very close hut o f  course 
the Lions heat 'em . Friday 
night Crane came to Ozona. 
The Lions showed them a 
tough fight all tlie way to the 
end.

--L R --
Extra1 Extra’ Read all about 

i f  Seniors are gonna graduate 
after a ll. Y ea ’ ’ •

- - 0- -
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Western Mattress 
Company

BAN A N O tLQ , TEXAH 
Mabtreasf* new  or renov
ated Bos Springs - Cholc« 

ot Size* and Flrm ntw  
All WorR Guaranteed 
393-2031 or 392-2793

tie horses for ranch work. Ph
*92-2137 '________ 45- tfc

Bob Krueger
Reports

U S. Reprc-cillative 
21st District

sNIPS. OUIP> AND LIFTS 
hv . ortie lee  Ba«er

y man seldom knows what 
he can do until Ik  tries to un- 
Jo what he did.

!t is simply remarxable 
what the A poetic Paul accom 
plished and so much territory 
he covered without a car.

A "gentlemen's agreement* 
ts a deal in which neither party 
cares to put in writing.

Anger s that feeling that 
ma-es your mouth wor« faster 
than vour m in i.

The taxpayer never finds it 
as easy to raise his taxes as the 
government does.

An honest golfer is one who 
tells the "hole* truth.

Parents never appreciate 
parents until they are.

Som», after-dinner spea-ers
are so windv they should be 
called *u«s of honor.

If you want -tough" r 
her the word bee.ns with

Shson Speoks Out
bv

Susan Gurley V.cBee 
state Representative. 

District "0
» a # # > ♦ » • ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The first three weeks of the 
C4th Legislative Session lave 
been quiet, yet very interest
ing. Although not much has 
been done in t ie  daily session«, 
my office has been quite busy 
with numerous constituent re
quests and lots of correspon
dence. most of it dealing with 
the pay raise fot state emplo
yees. which will probably have 
passed by the tim e you read 
this.

Several constituents from 
various parts of the district 
were in Austin for the govern
or's inauguration and came by 
to visit. It’s always a pleasure 
to have visitors, and, if you 
happen to be in Austin, please 
stop by my office. G -55-B1. 
in the fap ito l Building.

If you're intcrerted in keep
ing up with what's happening 
in detail in the Legislature, 
stop by your local library and 
ask to see the House lournals.

They are the 'm inutes* of 
each day’s session and are 
being sent by my office to 
your library tn an effort to keep 
rhe public informed.

1 think you’ll he as pleased 
em em - as ! was with my recent com- 
*do. mittee assignments. 1 will

serve on Agriculture, which is 
The traffic experts a<«ed the so important to out district and

one of the difficult things 
to explain about i ongress is 
its procedures and the meaning 
of some votes. The problem 
arises because often a Congress 
man will work for or against a 
particular item in comm ittee 
or in party caucus and not pre
vail. For example, «me Con
gressman worked very hard to 
maintain the oil depletion a l
lowance in com m ittee. He won 
the compromise of getting it 
reduced only -lightly. Then 
when he voted for the Bill in 
tIk  House, he was criticized 
for seeming ro favor a reduc
tion in the Jcpletion allowance.

last week I voted in Caucus 
to retain the House Internal 
Security Committee in its 
present form as a separate com
m ittee. ! was outvoted. Al
though I would have preferred 
to keep HISC as a separate 
com m ittee, its chairman. 
Congressman IchorJ, moved to 
transfer the Committee’s res
ponsibility for internal security 
to the Judiciary Committee.
AH documents and staff were 
transferred to the judiciary and 
I have been assured by Mr. 
lchord that the staff can per
form effectively there. After 
lchord’s motion passed, tt 
became part of a larger pack-

1$ really the only factor which 
unites our rather diverse nine 
colonies.

From truck-farming in 
¿avala to cattle-raising in 
Brewster, sortie form of agricul
ture ts a ma <ot eeooomtc force 
m every county of !N«rtct 70. 
I’ll also serve on Elections, 
which, of course, touches upon 
all of our lives and will hear 

The «nd of a boo* t« usually lots of important proposed le- 
when it is borrowed. gislation--such as. the presi-

------  dential primary proposal
A LIFT FOR THE WEEK-- revisioo o f  the voter registra- 

The be« time to do something tsoo procedure broadening the 
worthwhile is between yesterday »cope of absentee vefting and.

•* ayor how the new road- 
butlding program was affecting 
thr ctrv. "Now we have con
gestion tn places, '  explained 
the rr.ayot, "where before we 
didn't even have places. ’

The be« way to «eep from 
losing your shirt is to *eep 
your sleeves rolled up.

and tomorrow. of vital concern and .mpot- 
tan- e  to our rural counties, 
reduction at thr number of 
voters required to have a voting 
precinct, tn addition, t was 
one of two freshman members 
named to serve on three com
mittees. I will be an the 
Calendars Committee, which 
decides when each particular 
bill will come before the 
Ftome.

Please write me at Box 
2910. Aim  in, Texas 7r767, or 
call (S12> 475-2763 tf I . an 
help you in any way or if you 
warn to register an opinion or 
suggestion.

age of rules regarding House 
Legislation. This package was 
later adopted with 19 o f ‘21 
Texas Democrats supporting it, 
including me.

To have voted against this 
package at that time would 
have risked the need to recon
sider the whole rules of the 
House. However, decision to 
shift responsibility foi internal 
security to the ludtciary would 
have remained unchanged.

Like Mr. Ichsxd. I intend 
to follow the work of the Judi
ciary Committee to he certain 
that the internal security needs 
of the country are maintained. 
And I hope that in the future 
Congress will find a way to 
present bills so that it is easier 
to understand wlut is being 
voted on. It is important that 
1 oixjress do its work in a way 
that lets people «ay fully in
formed. and I will do my best 
to keep you aware of wliat is 
happening in Congress and how 
I am votir*;.

- • 0* •

< .oinpani«"« Kuml 
Kict’iilfiiiiial I V o je c i

I he yfmt»/i/v trhiiM li 
muruit describing the contfi- 
butionx of minor it lev during 
2(k> vear« of North ( arolina 
hivtory. has been funded by 
contributions from five North 
Carolina corporation»

According to thi* Hi> rnten. 
nmJ Hulietin a publication of 
the Anietuiin Resolution Hi 
centennial AdminiMtalton. VX a 
»hovia Hank North ( arolina 
lelephone and Irlegiaph. 
Coaxial Plain« I ife Insurance 
t »», and Ri»s.t Stores each »on 
tribute»! $1,0m

On Februati X, I77X. Pai 
Lament pavtrd act« lorhtdding 
six American colonies fioni 
trading with anyone except the 
British

On February n. |77t 
be»ond Ptovisional t .»ngirxx .
MatMchuxeils »barged Ux ( ont
milite ,4 Safely to ntak 
viskiox for war

the
sf

pro

Ozona
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And
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Guide

BOOT-SIIOK AND 

SADDLK KM*AIK 

OZON A BOOT A 

SADDLERY

STA PUT CARPET CO. 
1110 Ave. E

Ph. 392-3139o»392-3489 
All Types of Carpet

Roy Holland & Dave Matney
> VlKfs

MA X I N E  S 
FLOWER SHOP 

Fresh cu t---P o t Plants 
Artificial Arrangement 
i oft I or All i x , a ion 

Ph. 392-264*

VFW POST 6109
Regular Mcctii.gü 

Third Tuesday 
In  Ki th  Month 

8 p m

OZiiNA I AWN SFRVIO 
CURT v JAYNE JOHNS CL

tomplete landscaping Service

CALL *92-2175

OZONA BUTANE CO.

PLUMBING Si RKPAIK

c k. a p p l ia n c e :

1108 Ave. E Ph. 392-3013

W ID FI.F K MOTOKS
U ed I ars A Pickup- 

Bought and Sold 
24-Hr W recker Service

810 11th St.  Ph 392-2029

THE BAGGETT AGENCY

INSURANCE 
Your Protection 

U
Ou.* Profession”

BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS 
Designed with

DRAPERY - CARPET

Line I urniture & A c.e  «one 
BROWN FURNITURE Co.

C A T E R I N G  
"Let Us Serve You 

Banquets-djnners-coffees-teas 
Ozona Chapter * ‘2H7 O. E. S. 

Phone <92-2036 
Or 392-2336

M FMORIALS 
xFF DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  ETERNAL 
M O N U M E N T S

LAWRENCE JANES 
Call 392-3202

FABRICE]
FY>r AU O ccasions 

MYRA’S
F AKKJC CENTER

1112 Ave E

CHUR C H OF C H R I S T

■ unday Bible Study 9 45-10 *0 
Morning service 10 45-12 00 
Evening «ervice 6 00 - 7 00 
Wednesday 700-»* to p.m.

W II I  I AM SON ARCO 
S E R V I CE

Mita» Mechanic Work 
¡ ire Service

lu* Ave. F (Hwy. It *Nl 
Phone 192-2147______

J  W MOTOR FARTS

Auto P aru  Si Supplies 

«06 l l th  .St Ph 392-2343

b a c a  u t o m o t i v e

< o m p le te  Arto Repair 
A A « .. Needs 
Ph. 392-201«

« or of l l t h  A A ve C

fl«B MgM ap rtst“** - M  •»
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FOODW AV
Quality Foods

SPECIALS G O O D  THURS. I I I .  6 THRU SATURDAY, 1 ( 1 .  I ,  1975

The Beef People
SLICED SLAB BACON

. tm iA n

TENDER BABY BEEF

FAMILY BAN 3 LBS. OR MORE

Lb 9 9 C

CUBE STEAK
LEAN & TENDER

u LB.

Rib Steak
PEYTON S A LL  BEEF

FRANKS
PEYTON S ALL BEEF

BOLOGNA
MARKET MADE

CHORIZO
LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

lb

l b

Kountry Fresh Produce
U S. N o .  2 R U S S E T  P R E M I U M

Potai
c

C a r r o t s  . - 2 3 ‘
A p p l e s  s r .  3 $1
D ' A n j o u  P e a r s  3  $1

G O L D I N  R IP E  C H IQ U IT A

7 Bananas
«u.ww  n .

a )
> 7 , Lb

u n a u «

1 9 e Roitint

5 9 ‘

Chuck Roast
98*

U  O Z .  PAG. f) 9 (

12 O Z .  PKG. 6 9 *

98C
9 8 C

Foodway Prices 
Check Out Lower

legrande # = »  J g  $  1
SWEET PEAS 5 -  *
DEL MONTE WHOLE

New Potatoes u

c t
F t A TIMID

SPECIAL! TENDER BABY BEEF Ì
CROWN ROAST

" 7 9 *
CROMA ROAST

LB.

LB.

CHILI MEAT
COURSE GROUND

u> 7 9 C
Frozen Food Features

HOLD KOUNTRY
ON

CARNATION

Coffee Mate
Renown
Tomatoes

A - J A X  LIQUID
CLEANER

PINTOS
NEW CROP C O LO .

■ V

$ 1
39

5 $ i
14 .-»i ■

Can« ■

28 O z.  Bot.
$1.03

io ib . $ 3 . 9 8
f Mellorine

5 5
A i i'‘e - (

HolfGol
(tn

A S S O R T ED  F L A V O R S

Hi-C
Drinks

4 6 > o x . C a n  - L i m i t  3

« « aft ta n g y

Spaghetti Dinner
lABfi

Karo Syrup
instant

Jello Pudding
Dll MONTf .BflN

Lima Beans
KIM8EU SwOOTm '» CRUNCH«

Peanut Butter
FOOD WRAP

Handi-Wrap
All P U » « O S f

Wesson Oil
PlA N T fB  i 'X A T AU

Peanuts

16 öl
Bf

3 ' i - oí

17 at

12 oz 
i O»

100

16 oz

ô 4 o#
Con

4 5 *
5 9 *

2 9 *

5 3 *
6 3 *
4 5 *
$1.05
5 9 *

RENOWN

■»•'“ «i ORANGE JUICE 
5 >01 For $1.00

Fresh Dairy Features 
"Gandy s m ^  m
Buttermilk 6 9

GANDY'S
COTTAGE 24 0 Z .

CHEESE 794
FIELD S GRADE A' 

MED. SIZE D O Z .

EGGS 63‘

■reen 
Beans

1 6 - © * .  C a n

5*100

( .W i v  Kciiin cd Prict*)
CHARMIN

TOILET TISSUE
69*

WHITE RAIN

H a i r  S p r a y
169

4 ROLL PKG.
1

AIM

BETTY CROCKER

BISQUICK 
$1.09

T o o t h p a s t e

40 O Z .  
PKG.

SPECIAL
GLADI0LA OR GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
$3

25 LB. 
BAG

WHILE
SUPPLY
LASTS

PATIO MEXICAN FROZEN

Dinners
•< Mbi"Li*n>'' 11*08. Phf .
eßnet OF C Hf»r \

^ n c
^ l O T a a a

(  SUPER SPECIAL Price) £  
VIVA

PAPER TOWELS

4 7 °■ d f i

TEXAS MAGIC

T o m a t o  PUREE
1 2  4*.oi. can $ 1 . 0 0

Legrande t o m a t o

Sauce
cW 6 for $1.00

F I R I S I D I  S A L T I N I

Crackers
M b.
Bei

FOODWAV
_____ Super  ^Markets

The Superm arket . . .  That Listens

- % ■*w • .4* «•

*- ‘
*  » « a i

*+■ *
• .« 1» # %, ■b m .

-  - «MtRB J L

-»..a AÉ

:b*

j|



I

Sunday Monday fuelday Wudnttdoy 1 huitday Friday Saturday
frelief John Phihpptam John 1 Corinthians Jonah J^fomiah

33 10 13 4 13 13 3 10 14 t> 36-40 1 76-31 3, l i i. 4 a

< ^ f r  < ^ f r < g j f f  f r  ^ f r  t g j ^ f r ( g ^ f r  ( g £ > f r

™ "  W  “  B“ N(i rvmMMOSD ND SPONSORED BY THE OZONA Bl SINESS FIRMS
LN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER OOMMl'NITY

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman White’* Auto

Ranch Feed A Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company Food way Store*

Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank Meinecke In*. Agency

Ozona Butane Co. So- Tex. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona Stuart Motor Co.

Hi-Way Cafe Ozona TV  System

A long -term loan ano raasor 
able charges That * the »if 
of loan farmers and ranch« 
hnd at th« Land Ban« Assodi 
tton But th«y also tino th««»t 
tlexibiMy that is to important 
with loan arrangements that 
spec ai needs Latus show wi 
you get a better loan -ar 
convenience too-when y( 
use the Land Bank s umqi 
service

FEDERAL LAND BAN1 
OF SONORA 

A. E. Pmfel. Manieri

Phone 3*7-2777

iioos N 
tirade-IN, 1
bomuses \J
factory

,CASK-BACK 0£ALS/

W— ~  — ^  CMWV fne

Hey we ve got fabulous factory cash-bach ^ 
deals l Limit one per customer Retail custom ers 
only ) em fic trade-in bonuses on certain used 
cars Overall you could get $300 back from the 
actory And if you re a licensed driver enter our 

Sweepstakes to wm the use of a brand new Chrysler 
or 'ymouth 'r*e  ‘or one full year But hurry 
Sweepstakes ends Feb 28 197$ So com e on in 
See us tor details The savings are great'» savings are great'

STUART MOTOR CO.
HVT 290

0m m , T u «

PAA
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Tips For GerdeesrsJ W O M O » »  F o m i t i
Moots WithIront the

Ozona Garden Club 
by

Mrs. Bailey Post

rhis ts the big month to 
prepate for spring plant chang
es, or to make new beds for 
the garden--both flowers and 
vegetables. Also finish plant
ing bate-root roses, fruit, and 
nut trees while still dormant.

Builders and owners of new 
houses often tend to crowd 
woody shrubs around the base 
of thé house facing the street 
and leave the rest of the land
scape to feud for itself. For a 
few years plants mav look all 
right, but unless careful plant 
selection is made, the time 
soon conies when the plants 
outgrow their space and begin 
to crowd the house.

This type of planting is re
ferred to as foundation plant
ing. and necessary when 
iouss* are built on raised foun

dations with great expanses of 
bare sub-tructure to be seen. 
The plants serve to tie the 
house to the site. 1  transition 
from the high walls of the 
house to the lawn below. These 
large shrub? in older planting 
can be controlled by being 
kepi pruned at this time each 
veut.

hut at homes where no 
targe areas of building founda
tion are exposed, it is desirable 
to o fewer and lowet growing 
plan!- and let more of the 
architectural lutes of the house 
be visible.

As an alternative to an ex
tensive foundation planting, 
clusters of three, five or even 
seven trees or large shrubs may 
be located on the grounds 
where they will -iiU relate to 
the louse, but draw the land
scaped lee I mg out farther into 
the lawn. This helps to give a 
mote natural, easy mood to tht 
total landscape. The right 
plants in the proper arrange
ment can dp much to define 
landscape spaces, create pri
vacy, shape the setting for a 
hou<«, and eliminate the need 
for a g-een mast of slant ma
terial around the base of the 
houie dself. Many are using

Mrs. M orUy
The Ozona Women's Forum 

held its lanuary meeting in the 
home of Mr*. less Marley with 
Mrs. L. D. Kirby assisting 
as co-hostess, Mrs.
Pitts Childress presided over 
the business meeting in the 
absence of the president and 
vice-president. Members had 
to answer the roll call with the 
naming of a new medicine on 
the market.

The program topic was 
health. Mrs. Vernon lone- gave 
a talk of 'Beware. Be W ise,
Be Right, " and Mrs. lohn 
Coates reviewed a hook on 
Folk Medicine.

The club members were 
encouraged to enter the l ogo 
contest for Ozona which is 
being sponsored by the Bicen
tennial Steering Committee.

Members attending were 
Mrs. Ben Bohmfalk. Mrs. lake 
Young, Mrs. 1. B. Cox, 111,
Mrs. Charles Black, Mrs. B. B. 
Ingham. Mrs. lean snively,
Mrs. Bonnie Warth, Mrs.
Brock one-. Mr». Buddy Rus
sell. Mrs. !. B. Miller. Mrs. 
Fred Hagelstein. Mrs. W. T. 
stokes. Mrs. Larry Arledge.
Mrs. Beecher Montgomery and 
Mrs. Hugh 1 iildress.

n p p n n n n n n n
Debra Says

Cebra Prie* 
HC Agent

d d d d d d d d C J i ]
’ er the past tew years, 

several coomng contests featu
ring vtucken sir eggs have been 
held in Texas. All of these 
contesti were -etv -ucces-ful n 
promoting use of poultry prod
ucts, m developing community 
spirit, in teaching the value of 
pssultry and s'ggs as high tn 
nutrition, low in puce, and in 
developing good public rela
tion for agriculture.

The grarWdaddv of all these 
contests is the National Chicken 
< oOKtng Contest, -an Antonio,

drained and sliced
1 4-o z . can sliced mush

rooms, drained
1 bunch green onions, 

coarsely chopped
1 c . slant sliced celery
1 tsp. Ac'cent flavor en

hancer
4 c . soy sauce
2 c . finely shredded iceberg 

lettuce
Roll chicken in corn surch. 

Heat com oil in fry pan over 
high heat. Add chicken 
chunks and quickly brown. 
Sprinkle with garlic powder. 
Add tomato, water chestnuts, 
mushrooms, onion and celery. 
Stir. Sprinkle with flavor 
enhaucer. Add soy sauce. Stir. 
Cover, reduce heat to simmer 
and cook 5 minutes. Lightly 
ts»s chicken-vegetable mix 
with lettuce. Serve hot with 
rice. Makes 4 servings.

CAFETERIA MENU
Monday

Barbecue Pock on Bun 
'Vtato salad 
Lettuce Salad 
Fruit Cup 

Tuesday
Hamburger Steak 
Buttered Rice 
Green Beans
Fruit Cup 
Hot Rolls 

Wednesday 
'into Beans 

German Sausage 
Cabbage Salad 
Peanut Butter Cookies 
Corn bread 

Thursday
Chicken Taco Pie 
Buttered Corn 
Lettuce salad 

ineapple Slices 
1 'ornbtead 

Friday
1 ued Fish Pittioi* 
Mashed ’otatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Chocolate Cake

u q b l
?  )

by ■l barra

PEANUT BUTTER 
SANDWICH COOKIES 

1 c . all-purpose flour
c , soy flour 
c . sugar
tsp. baking soda 
tsp. salt 
c . shortening 
c . peanut butter 
c . light corn syrup 

1 Tbsp. milk 
Peanut Butter 

In bowl, stir together 
flours, sugar, baking soda, 
and salt. Cut in shortening 
and the | cup peanut butter 
till the mixture resembles 
coarse meal. Blend in svrup 
and milk, shape into H-inch- 
long roll about 2 inches in 
diameter ch ill. Slice 1 - 
inch thick. Place half the sli
ces on ungreased cookie sheet. 
Spread each slice with } tea
spoon peanut butter. 1 ovei 
with remaining slices, sea) 
edges with tines of fork. Hake 
tn *5'J degree oven for 10 to 
12 minutes. Cool slightly 
remove fror cookie sheet.

I .1 bOW cozen COOktO*.

F RI DAY BRIDGE Cl . l ' B  
This week Mr*. L.L.

Brvant will he tastes* for
cc at . .  ̂ . at t'.i iv c

* enter.

David Blanton, M . D , . will 
he out of his office on Thurs
day afternoons, and alternate 
Saturday mornings. Robert 

V enn '. M .D .. will he in his 
office at those limes at * - 
Firs! street. 4 -- ltc

• e ' 1 vsi UVV» »V/ 11 1*4 HHi ow metropolita!) neiphKUrn! «¡cape void in the lawn ho* thè event (tu* vear.an*j mine a V tsual barrier for
privacy. 1'wo of these that Just as tea vear. thè
¿row well and are nat ¡eprefestjttve ro thè Nat
our area j re rb* live c>a * and hicken ( i onie«
you poo A Ke*a(iful 1 ectmrn nei* wiii he choten bv a
of the larri front of ca>*-s>ff to helJ in
an attrai tiive ptanrjig of the l ¿ Ih , All that a refluire

m Angu> entef u thè .*ihrri)$«)on o
Street. 

\fte« p<oitiícrtijv ir
chicWen re- tpe. The #uU 
tini pie. tl «e pnze« <ood

ttYouffh htHoming, du»rten aovonr over l * vea*i of
their nein i nonicv hat and mav en iet. weeruouréfi
«ore piattiii in A dry. uol rr.anv cntrie« froni ou? «
place to h Gf adualliV •• V a« pose»

state

R i  a d o  tin  b it  R a t t s

Davee Plumbing Co.
BOB D A V EE

Plumbing Supplies Phone 392-3357
Prompt St rein

w tic re the ten< petali 
or tit* Jegre<*'.

1.176 i’Untiiig I.'et 
ruAry, according to 
ugm and phase 

A hove* ground cn

î jftJii

HOT HINif • • CH1<Xf N
• Vfl *hu* «•

Uic i'zona warden luh 
will meet NK nuay. February 
10 at 1 0 p.m . at the CivU 
Center.

i tosidscs are Mrs, Amion 
Hoover, it. ,  Mrs. ?teve »'er 
lev ami Mrs. Bob Childress. 
Mrs. Gene 1 illy will speak > 
’ Ptliar and free Gardening.

BULLS FOR SALE
Block Revolution Line 2-Year Angus 

Some Simmental-Hereford Cross

(hianina Cross 
Range Condition Only

Joe B. Couch
Box 216, Ozona, Texas 76943 

(915) 392-3269

Flexibility 
to meet your 
loan needs.

G e t *3 0 0  b a ck .

SEE STUART MOTORS

tfJTER 
OUR 

'¿ A R fJ 'V A L  

SHEEP', 
stakes' 

'Vl'

Gordon School 
Scheduled At 
Civic Cantor

Dr. William S. heavy. Area 
Horticulturist, will present an 
Indoor Spring Garden School * 
Monday, February 17, from 
1 to 4 p .m . at the Civic Cen
ter. The program will include 
'tep-by-step procedures in 
staking your garden, soil im
provement. growing plants 
from seed on your window sill 
and storing seed.

Dr. Heavy will also be as- 
isting two gardeners install 

their drip irrigation systems for 
demonstration purposes during 
the morning. Everyone is wel
come and invited to attend the 
programs.

— 0—

CR OCK ET T C O U N T Y  
MU S E U M  M E M O R I A !  S

Mi. and Mrs. C .O . Walker 
in memory of Mrs. N. W. 
Graham and Mrs. W. T. i-ood-
son.

Mr. and Mr*. T edM . White 
in memory of Mt*. N.W.
■ rt.ifiart. »ml Mrs. W .l. Grim
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. W.A.  Child
ress in memory of Mrs. Floyd 
Mendcr-i'ii, Mrs. N.W.
Graham, Mrs. W’.R . Baggett, 
Haul IVrner, Mrs. Brock Hoovei 
and Mr-, -am Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. . H. i hand
ler in memory of Caul Pettier,
V B o y d  Cox, Mrs. W.R. 
Baggett, Mr*. Joe T. Davidson 
<nd Walter Dudley.

Mr. and Mrs. P, U Childress 
m memory of Mrs. frank

McM ullan.
Mr. and Mn, R. A. Harrell

in memory of Mr*. Frank Mc- 
MulIan and Mrs. W. T.
Good son.

- - 0- -

CAR D OF T HA N K S
May we express our sincere 

appreciation for the many 
kindnesses extended to us upon 
the death of our loved one.
For the food, the beautiful 
floral offerings, and the many 
acts of sympathy, we are eter
nally grateful.

Sincerely,
The Family Of 
Mrs. Frank McMullan 

- -0 - -
ITTR SALE - t bedroom, 3 

bath home. Call 392-2062 
alter 5 p.m. 32-tfc

- - 0- -

Our original prescription 
numbers are nearing 100,000 
and will reach that mark soon, 
rhe customer with number 
100,000 will receive the pres
cription free of charge.
VILLAGE DRUG. 4B-tfc

-  - 0- -

BROWN FURNITURE invite- 
you to come in and look at the 
new Admiral line of fine e le c
tronic equipment. We have 
multi- banJ radios, stereo con
sole and modular unit?, black 
and white TV, and full Solar 
Color Television complete with 
the Admiral Mastercare warran
ty -ervice. Come in today and 
have a look. 40-tfc

SvtJ TO MR. AND MRS. MM ER 
Mr. and Mr*. Van Roy Mil

let are the parents of a son 
born Tuesday, lanuary 2H, In 
a San Angelo hospital. The 
little  hoy weighed 7 pounds 
and 9 ounce» and has been 
named Keith Neil.

Grandparent« ate Mr. and 
Mr«. Gordon W. Smith and Mr. 
and Mr«. J. B. Miller.

- - 0 - -

FOR SALE -  4 bedroom 
house. 2 bath». 1206 Hereford. 
(>h. 192-2367. 40-tfc

NEED BIRTH CONTROL0 
ont act Pia mied Parenthood

90S Ut St.
OPEN

Wednesday 9-12 A 2-5  
Thursday 9-12 

!> i-INNING I I B._______

OZONA CHAPTER 297 
Order of the Eastern Star 

Meeting Night 
4th Tuesday in month 

Ma u n  is' Hall 
«a w
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F t *  SALE • Cut firewood, 
contact sooner Williams Ph. 
392-3010. tH-tfci , i „. —  -  — d  e

NOTICE o r

R E W A R D
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehenaton and con
viction of guilty parties to 
rvery theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward

Billy Mill*
Sheriff Crockett Co.

WE HAVE A NEW 

STEAM MACHINE.

It w ill clan* M o t o r s  and 

do a good job on all 

typos of stoam donning.

JAMES SHELL SERVICE

\ W \ \

«

\ Y ,\ \

m
V  y

*\  \v 
\\\\\VVv '  \

W I'uld it really help to have an instrument to pre
dict the ctorniv of life0

W hen the barometer falls it's too laie to build a 
vea wall or to dig a cyclone cellar Wise men prepare 
when the wind is calm A leaking roof must be mended 
while the cun shines

1 he t hurch does not claim to provide a barometer 
of life Hut it preaches every Sunday the spiritual rru./ 
m m  vs htch climaxed C hrist's Sermon on the Mount

Whosoever heareth these sayings of mine, and 
doeth them. I will liken him unto a »vise man which 
built hie house upon a rock

"And the rain descended, and the floods came, 
and the winds blew and beat upon that house

" And it fell not for it was founded upon a rock "

i
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H O M E M A K E R S
T E S T E D  T I P S  T O  H E L P  Y O U

TTia inevitable »pills snd 
•patters that occur at the 
lin ier table should be re 

ric .« t as soon as possible 
an d  b efo re  laundering 
' 'rease ami (rat r food 
stair», which ar< particularly 
u.fficult to remove if left 
to sta d. can be quickly 
a^d »-aa’ly treated with corn 
Stirt Cover stain with a 
layer >>f corn starch, roll up 
•lame,, item and let stand 
Hie corn starch will absorb 
grease Then launder as usual 

e • *
Corn starch is considered 

an ex. client dusting powder 
Car a sprinkling of corn 
starch in rubber dish wash 
ing gloves each tune they 
are worn The gloves will slip 
on and off more easily and 
stay free from that clammy 
feeling It's a good idea, 
also, to use a sprinkling of 
corn starch in boots to ab 
sorb moisture

• * *
On t hose  day* when 

everything v r i »  to go 
wrong take time for a sooth 
ing corn starch bath Fill 
the tub with hot water pour 
in a cup or two of corn 
starch and swish it through 
the water to dissolve Then 
spend as many leisurely min 
utes as possible lust soak 
mg Soap clean and genily 
pal skin dry Argo corn 
starch leaves a silky smooth, 
invisible film on the skin

and helpa sooth# itchy, irri
tated skin

s • s
Fur collars, cuffs or hats 

can be cleaned using a sim
ple household formula In a 
well ventilated room, mix 
3/4 cup corn starch with 1 
tablespoon household dry 
cleaning solvent in a bowl. 
Place the fur piece flat on 
brown paper Spread on the 
mixture with fingers, rub 
bing It into the fur Let it 
stand for about 20 minutes 
rubbing it occasionally As 
mixture absorbs dirt, it will 
turn grey Remove dirt with 
vacuum cleaner. Using the 
upholstery attachment or 
take the garment outdoors 
and shake and bruah it well 
until completely clean 

- -0 - -
NOTICE: Beginning Feb. 17 

we will be closed on Sunday» 
and Monday- until further no
tice. UKRAINE S CAKES S 
PASTRIES, 201 Ave. J. 4 '-4 ic  

* « *
NEW HOUSE K K  SALE - 

f-bedrooni, 2 bath. Country 
Club 1 talcs, i all ♦2*2124, 
after < p .m . and > unday» call 
192*2053, 2-tfc

FOR sAI : BY OWNER - -  2 
Honda 150-SL on off road 
Trail Bike», ‘hie red, one 
orange, both li e new. Leai 
than l ,  d00 mile» on each. Call 
192-1078. 4—tfc

If you re like moet American 
homemakers, you want to save 
aa much as possible, particu
larly these days, so here's some 
food for thought for the next 
time you go food shopping 

Huy in quantity. When the 
price in favorable get as much

Some say that an unmarried girl who 
row will soon become a bride

three lights in a

W  f V  P  i

*  w  -

T -  -  *=  ' -

NEW h A!1 con’s TRUCTION IN OZONA include» tins Spani»h-style mansion in the Country 
r.r . A Jit ion io itxona. Tfie home, built by Mr. and Mr», leffrey Sutton, is nearing comple

ti. >n no w ill oon be ready foe occupancy.

Cost Accounting Vital 
For Agricultural Producers

Out original prescription 
number» are ncarsbg 1 
and will reach that mark soon. 
The customer with ttumfwt 
100,000 will receive the pres
cription free of harge. 
VILLAGE DRUG. 4 --tfc

With agricultural producers 
experiencing an ever tightening 
cost-price iqueeze , the need 
for cost accounting has never 
been greater.

ral producer toe 
complete and a 
ting system and 
duct ton retards 
to succeed« * ec

curati 
phytic 
if he i  
mend*

going
ceil

Have that good morning feeling everyday,
all day!

With Mornmq Glory» 
devqned for the Southern lifastyl#

Southern Ltvinq a mattress especially

Mofntng Gi* • * \ * R4>ihk?
combined wv»tb durabJ« cotton ,j»v* 
combination of fi«wn*** amt comfort y 
healthful 'tsttut every nigh* An
you deep better at n*ght, you W i and 
better all dev long

Morning (.lor\

O / U M W
FURNITURE

Parker, economist for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service. "It is necessary to 

: ■»> t v  I ’»t g)f producing 4 
unit of each enterprise to com* 

lal agncultu- pare profitabtlttv and make 
ici -lanagcii ent decittons. '

i on accounting u tfie bait» 
lor allocating resource» to 
improve resource efficiency, 
points out Parker. Management 
decisions based on cost accoun
ting are much more likely to 
he profitable than decisions 
based on impulse or hunch, 
»vhet uses of accounting are 
tax reporting and obtaining 
necessary credit.

Hie economist note» that 
the Extension -service provides 
two type» of accounting »y»* 
tem»--the rami Record System 
and the leva» Electronic I arm 
Accounting system (T cl-E ac).

Flic farm Record System 
contains lo »ection» which in
clude farm business expense, 
farm and non-farm income, 
payroll re»ord, accounts paya
ble and receivable, coKtnttOUt 
depreciation schedule, farm 
inventory, financial and prof« 
and to»» statement, hours and 
per cent of equipment use. 
enterprise summary and ana- 
ly-n, and field treatment and 
performance record. Appro
priate sections may be com
bined ro fit each particular 
farr or ranch situation.

The Tcl-Eac System has 
cost a »-counting as Its primary 
objective. This system has 
four component parts financial 
and »roduction »lata, inventory 
and depreciable schedule, 
profit and lost statement, and 
enterprise analysis, financial 
and production data are pro- 

essed each month while other 
parts of the system are pro
cessed annually.

According ro barker, (he 
basic difference in the rwo sys- 
tem* Is that the I ami Record 

.deni is totally manual while 
Lel - lac is computerized. 
However, the computer does 
not » ompentate for incomplete 
v inaccurate data, emphast- 
•es (tie economist.

NOTICE TO CROCKETT CO. VOTERS

We are now in the process of changi ng our v ot er s registration

lists to conform to the new precinct lines d r a w n  up by the 

Commissioners Cour t -  Augus t  t e r m.

If you w e r e  affected by this change, or think you might be, 

please contact the tax office immediately, so that we may

place your name on the correct list.

BILLY MILLS- Sheriff

Tai Assessor Collector

i »>uniy Extension agent» can 
assist producer» with either of 
the rwo »ystents.

In add«ton to these accoun
ting systems, several others are 
available from lending institu
tion» and commercial concerns. 
"Which system a producer uses 
is nor importai«, but »»»tic 
system definitely should be 
used, “ believes Parker.

- * 0 ~

\\ UGH TER TO KKMl-s 
Mr. and Mr». Trov loe 

- cm;» of ikJcssa arc the parents 
of a daughter born Uliuary 21 
at 10 21 p .m . ui » xJevsa Medi- 
cal renter Hospital. Tbe baby 
girl weighed six pounds and 
twelve ounces and ha- been 
named Heather Nicole.

(■-andparent- ire Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Collett >f » -ona and 
Mr. and Mr». t . D. - e mp o f  
« ol»yado « sty.

No shortage of living room 
furniture at BR.Uv’N FURNITURE 
CO Your living pace I» im
portant to u- a well a you-- 
renew that living pace today 
with a new living room from
■ i wn  i m u m  m  4 M fc

aa you can safely store, pre
ferably enough to last until the 
next special This saves time as 
well as money

Consider buying ill house 
brands as well as name ones on 
some items They're usually 
cheaper, and come in carious 
qualities

Huy when the price is right. 
Shop around lor the savingeat 
supermarkets

Huy food you know your 
family like»-and that you 
know is «ocal for them Ice 
cream, for instance, is one des 
sert that provides all the nutri
ent» of nnlk calcium, phos
phorus. protein, vimmin A, 
thiamine and riboflavin, yet 
ab<<ut everyone en)oys it as 
much as less nutritious, higher 
priced and more caloric sweets

If you're careful, you'll prob
ably be able lo get both good 
economy and good taste 

- - 0 -  -
MAID WANTED - Flying 

W Lodge 47-2tc .

MECHANIC ON DUTY 

7 TO 7

w y  kind of Auto repair

tsar sp tr csaplstr ovrrkaal

WILLIAMSON ARCO STATION

WE FEATURE 
WEDDING INVITATIONS 

AND SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
w it h  th e

H\ N A T IO N  \l \ K I  C R A F T S

e INVITATIONS
e ANNOUNCEMENTS 

e INFORMAIS
• ACCESSORIES

Elegant designs in traditional 
or contemporary styles—  

finest quality— prompt service

THE O ZO N A STOCKMAN

TEXAS 
VETERANS 

TRACTS
NEAR MENARD

Each tract has 30 to 35 beautiful acres and facing on 
highway 29 just west of Menard. Extra acrage can be 

purchased if desired. Each tract priced at $10,000. If 
you are a Texas Veteran this is a good place to use 
your 51/2 percent loan. Good hunting. Also has gas 

and oil activity.

For details call collect 
JACK FOLKS

915-396-2195 MENARD, TEXAS

L
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M-A Organizational 
Meeting Draws 48

Forty-eight persons were 
preset* I t 1 day night at the
Catholic Church Parish Hall to 
hear Heriberto Gutierrez ex* 
plain Iww a proposed Mexican- 
American Conimunity Organi
zation can get more money 
from the federal government 
for local Mexican-Americaru.

Gutierrez was introduced by 
Armando Reina, who was act
ing chairman. Gutierrez ex
plained the objectives of the 
organization, such as housing, 
civil rights, social services 
and education, lie Mid the or
ganization would be incorpora- 
ted by the stare, and the 
incorporation, according to 
him, would give the organiza
tion the right to request federal 
funds for the obiectives.

In enlarging on the objec
tives, he said that under 
"housing" funds can be request
ed for the remodeling of 
homes, low income housing

projects, even help to those 
who rent homes. Under social 
services, funds can be request
ed for parks, buildir^ to house 
activities for the young, the 
elde.ly, e tc . Educational funds 
may be requested for college 
education, for those who have 
not finished high school or 
others in need of education. 
Gutierrez told the audience.

Another meeting will be 
held tomorrow. Friday, even
ing at the Parish Hall to elect 
officers for the organization.
All interested persons are urged 
to attend.

DECORATED CAKES our 
-pecialty Also fre-.h breads.
No order too large or too small. 
Polly ippler, 211 Mesquite,
ph. 392-1129. 46-3tc

- - 0—

CROCKETT COUNTY TURNIP - -  Bigger than any Texas turnip, 
this ordinary (except for its size) turnip was brought in by Dub 
Reeves and grown at the gas plant where he is employed. Its 
size can be determined by the ball point pen near it.

"I just don't like the whole idea 
of loyalty oaths,” she explained 
in a court hearing "They are an 
infnnitement upon my freedom of 
conscience "

Hul the judge said this kind of 
an oath was nothing more than is 
expected of most public officials, 
up to and including the President. 
He quoted the following comment 
from the United States Supieme 
Court:

"Obviously the ftamers of the 
Constitution thought thal an af 
fimialion of minimum loyally to 
the government was worth the 
price of whatevei deprivation of 
individual freedom of conscience 
was involved."

Nevertheless, some oaths have 
been thrown out by the courts 
for going too far.

Another case involved a decla
ration that the teacher had never 
lent "aid, support, or advice” to 
the C ommunist Party Wouldn't 
this apply, a court wondered, to 
everyone who had ever supported 
any cause that the Communist 
Party had also happened to sup
port ?

The court concluded that it was 
unconstitutional to require an oath 
“in terms so vague that men of 
common intelligence must guess at 
its meaning "

Also rejected was a rcquiicmenl 
lhal teachers submit an annual list 
of every organization to which 
ihev had either belonged or con
tributed during the previous live 
years

I he court fell lhal such a re 
quirement intruded upon the 
teacher's light of fiee association 
The court said there weie all 
vnts of outside relationships thal 
“could have no possible bearing 
upon the teacher’s occupational 
fitness."

A public service featu re o f  the 
American B ar Association and 
the fstate B ar o f T exas. W ritten 
lis 1  ill B ernard .

C U*74 American Hat Association

after you see 
your doctor,

A ie'yV  > t < 

i f l i '  * .  •)
-  - ’o ' '

« T * .  -  © *  o

bring your 
prescription to

H & C BUTANE - ozona, 
call Jerry Hayes, 392-9226. 
Sheffield, call Dick Collett, 
836-2475. 46-4IC

- - 0- -

CUSTOM FRAMING, mat
ting, and all your framing 
needs. Call Ray Boykin, 392- 
2341. After 5:00 call 192-2583 

35-tfc

Loyalty Oath 
for Teachers '

May a public school teacher be 
tequtred to lake a loyalty oath? 
Yev provided that the oath stays 
within constitutional bounds

Consider the case of a high 
school teachci who halkcd at 
sweating to uphold the state and 
federal constitutions

SOLAR HOME: CLIMATE CONTROL 
UNOER A COPPER ROOF

Most home owners aren't 
aware of it yet, but man'a 
oldest source of heat, the 
sun, is now the newest way 
to keep a house warm and 
Cool

For eons before man dia- 
covered fire, he only had 
the sun to warm him. Nr « 
that the foastl fuels that 
have kept us cumfortable 
are running low, man once 
again is beginning to look 
to the sun

T he f i rst  “p ra c t ic a l"  
home to he fully climate- 
controlled through solar en
ergy has just been completed
in Tucson. Arizona, with 
nearly 100% of its healing 
and about 75% of its cooling 
supplied by the sun.

Called the "Decade 80 
Solar House," this home 
utilizes a copper roof sys
tem to collect power front 
the sun The copper roof is 
glass skinned- for the "green- 
house"eifect and integrated 
with copper tubing through 
which circulates water, the 
home's chief energy trans
port and storage medium 
This is the first totally in 
tegrated solar collector-roof 
system that is commercially 
available to the building in
dustry, and can Ire installed 
in the normal course of 
construction with the skills 
of today's tradesmen lb- 
scribed as long-lasting, main 
tenance-free. easy to install 
and reasonably priced, this 
new roofing and energy sys
tem can heat water more 
than 100 degrees F. above 
the surrounding air tempera 
lure Highly versatile, the 
combination copper roofing 
and energy system can be

used to cover either the en 
tire house or a single room 
such as a new or remodeled 
family room, for exampl«-

Hefitting its description 
as the first solar home ful
filling an American family's 
highest exjrectat ions of com 
fort, convenience, and even 
luxury, the “ Decarle 80 
Solar House" is an elegant, 
sprawling desert home com 
plete with swimming pool 
with sweeping mountain 
view, a copper-clad master 
bath, and a guest wing with 
itaown private entrance Con 
ceived by the Copper Devel
opment Asaociation Inc , the 
Tucson solar home will in 
elude u number of furniture 
pieces fabricated in mirrored 
copper or brass including 
a aeries of cocktail cutres, 
Parsons tables, pedestal*, 
and reflective walls.

Copper is the quality- 
choice for solar collector 
panel systems such as used 
in the Tucson solar house 
for a number of reasons For 
one, copper conducts heat 
up to eight times better than

any other material feasible 
for solar panels Also, no 
other metal that could be 
used has a higher resiatunc-e 
to corrosion ( 'upper is m 
dependable supjrly too the 
U S. is 95% self sufficient m 
copper In addition, copper 
is highly recyclable, and eas 
sly fulfills plumbing codes

The “ Decade 8tl Solar 
House" also will get energy 
from the sun through solar 
cells located on the copper 
roof, and these will run the 
family's various TV set*, 
sound system, stand by *e 
curity system, and small 
kitchen appliances such as 
the blender

T h i s  kind o f  house 
doesn't have to he liudt in 
Arizona, either It need* 
only a small fraction of the 
total energy expended by 
the tun on a given area to 
provide energy so it can tie 
located almost anywhere

With t he “ Decade B11 So 
iar House" a* the proving 
ground, solar energy seems 
to be a good idea about to 
take its place in the sun
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*  Letterheads * Eavelopes
* Ruled Statemeats * Padded Forms
* Circulars *  Programs
* Busiaass Cards * Pamphlets
* Tickets * Card Forms

Wedding Invitations
*  Salts looks
* Priatod Tags
*  Rogistor Forms
* Business Forms

Also-Rubber Stamps, Adding Machine Papei 
and Stationery-
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Roy Thompson 
To Hoad Up 
Eastnr Seals

Roy H. Elionipson will lead 
the 1975 Faster Seal Appeal in 
Crockett county, it was an
nounced by Thomas N. jennest; 
Jr. of l ori Worth, president of 
the Easter Seal Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults 
of Texas.

Residents in the county will 
receive the traditional Easter 
Seal Appeal letters beginning 
February 15. The Easter Seal 
Appeal is conducted each 
Spring to provide diubled per
sons and tltetr fam ilies treat
ment and services. It will con
tinue tlirough Easter Sunday, 
March 30.

Thompson is one of 234 
men and women throughout 
Texas who verve in this capaci
ty to lie Ip meet tlte cost of the 

. statewide f aster Seal program, 
which assisted 20,152  handi
capped Texans in 1974.

The Texas Easter seal Soci
ety and its statewide network 
of treatment centers and local

volunteers spent $1 ,410 ,902 , 
financed by the traditional 
Spring Easter Seal Appeal and 
Fall Membership Drive. Over 
90 percent of all funds raised 
remain in Texas to support the 
growing needs of the disabled 
in the state.

Special emphasis is being 
given in the 1975 Easter Seal 
Appeal to the diMbied citizen 
who may need assistance and 
not know where to obtain it. 
Contact Thompson at Ozona 
National Bank in ozona to re
ceive the simple, self-mailing 
request for service form. A 
determination of the extent and 
type of assistance needed, the 
most efficient means of ob
taining that assistance, and 
arrangements for qualified 
treatment of other services will 
he made by the Texas Easter 
Seal Society.
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NOTK7E: Sewing done in 

my hometoyour specifications. 
Dresses, pant suits, coats as 
well as alterations. ( all |udy 
Boykin at 392-2583, 35-tfc

-• 0 * -
MUGS, MUGs, MUgs. Mugs. 

mugs--btown furniture co. lias 
a complete line of coffee mugs 
for your drinking pleasure.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nica Raaaii $40.00 Pt. ■a.

Faraiskad Kitcbaaattas $70.00 pr. aia.

Faraisbad 1-Bedroom $7S.OO P *. aia.

Feraisbed 2-Bedroom $90.00 pr- aia.

Faraisbad 3-Bodrao« $108.00 Pf- aia.

All Utilities FaM 
Pkoas 392-3437 

(Mrs. Kaaaatk Kraaiar)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Miles East of Ozona on U. S 290 

O Z O NA .  T E X A S

Rhone 392-2551 Bon 370

(a l l  No. 442 Charter No .7 .7 M . National Bank Region No ......

REPORT OF CONDITION. CONSOLIDATING 
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES. OF THE

The Cro**  VaE’ Or « l  Park o f
»*9

IN THE STATE OF ........... .....................................AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON ........ h i ........................... 1974
PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY. UNDER TITLE 
12. UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 161

ASSETS

Cash and due from hankx ( including S
l S Freavury securities 
t »'ligations id Federal Financing Hank

unposted debits)

Obligations of other U S Government agencies and corporations 
Obligations ot States and political subdivisions
Other securities (including $ ’! ~.r,p corporate stock)
trading account securities
Federal lunds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell 
Loans
Bank premises, lumiture and fixtures, and other assets representing hank premises 
Real estate owned other than hank premises
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries ami associated companies''
Customers' liability to this hank on acceptances outstanding
Other assets (including $ r.S direct lease financing)
TOTAL ASSI rs

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits o! individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
l ime and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
Deposits of United States Government 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions 
Deposits of commercial hanks 
C ertified and officers' checks, etc 
TOTAL DEPOSITS S

(a) Total demand deposits $ __
(h) Total time and savings deposits $ __

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase 
Liabilities lot borrowed money 
Mortgage indebtedness
Acceptances executed by or for account of this hank and outstanding 
Other liabilities 
TOEAl  L I AB I L i l l i s
MINORITY INI I KI SI IN CONSOLIDATE D St HSIDKKII  s

Kl SI RVESON 1 O A NS AND St ( I  HIT ITS

Reserve for had debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to IRS rulings)
Other reserves on loans 
Reserves on securities
fO TA l Kl SI R VI S ON IOANS AND SE( 1 Rl l l l  s

. 7  :
g " e ] X

a ------iLuUlA Ü ±A_

( API1 Al A( ( Ol M S
( capital notes and debentures 

Due
. „ ‘t  Due 11— £  S

I quity capital total
Preferred stock total par value

No shares outstanding _ ..
Common Stock total par value 

No shares authorized 
No shares outstanding 

Surplus
Undivided profits
Reserve for contingencies and othet capital reserves 

TOTAL CAPII AT ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES.  ANDCAPIIAL ACCOUNTS

Ml MORANDA
Average of total deposits for the I 4 calendar day* ending with call date 
Average of total loans for the I 5 calendar days ending with call date 
Interest collected not earned on installment loans included in total capital accounts 
Stamlhs letters of cmlil

I , of the above-named bank do.!. . 5 out: LI f las.'-. 1er
(Name and title o f  ö f f n e t  authorized Io  « a n  repo rt)

hereby declare that this report of condition is true and correct to the beat of my knowledge and belief

We. the undersigned directora attest the conreinen of this report of condì’ 
to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct

and declare that if has been examined by us and

Directora

. J t  V .*  .* * “ -■* -\iiMV V * - * •"♦—V* A A -

T
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Pa. and Mrs. Beth Garvet of 
Fort Worth; a son-in-law,
John Ray Powell of Eldorado, 
and six grandchildren.

Pallbearers were B. W. 
Stuart, George Bunger, Chas.
E. Davidson, 111, Joe Tom 
Davidson, Bob Bailey. John 
R. Hunnicutt, Gene Williams 
and L. B. T. Sikes.

Palile Natica
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: LORI SAMPLES HARPER. 
Respondent, Greeting

Vou (and each of you) are 
hereby commanded to appear 
before the 112th ludicUl Dis
trict Court of Crockett County 
at the Courthouse thereof, in 
iizona, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the P th  day of 
March A. D. lsT5, to Plain* 
tiff's Petition filed in said 
court, on the 31 day of anuary 
A. D. 1075, in this cause, 
numbered J791 on the docket 
of said court and «vied 
CHARLES R. HARPER. !R. 
PETITIONER VS. L i* I  vVM- 
PLES HARPER, RESPONDENT.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit Petitioner prays that 
the Court grant Petitioner a 
Divorce from Respondent and 
enter its other orders in accor
dance with this Petition.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety days after 
the date of its o sux nee. .t 
shall be returned jnserved.

The officer executing thi- 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to requirement 
of law. and the mandates 
hereof, and make due return 
as the law direct».

Witness. Leta "well.
Clerk of rite District Court of 
Ctochen County, Texas.

issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of u d  court 
at .'zona, Texas, this the I 
day of anuary A. D, 1975.

s Leta Powell, lerx 
District i ourt 
' rocket! County, Texas
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COMPLETE EX i ! T ’ 
and Mrs. ioe Boy 
Club. It is the* a t of .

From 4 .9  Mi. t . •! 
River To Bachier Etili 

I om N. Llano River 
To Nimble Co, Liti 

Front Sutton Co, ! me

9.1 Ms. ;
From 9,1 Mi. 

To Edwards o. ¡ 
Troni i ufce to , 

Railroad Crossing, 
From Runnel* * 

t 'S  37" in Bronte 
From FM M i l

LANDSCAPING 
an built this itui

CON TRACTOR-S’ NOTH • o f 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONS TRI C 
TION

sealed proposals for con
structing 158, *7■* miles .»f 
seal Coat

From O. 1 Mi. N. Qt s *" 
To 1.0 Mí. N,

From RM 2891 To sCL f 
Menard

From SH 29 To Mi- ble 
Ime

From Menard Co. : me To 
0 , 4 Ml.  N. of IH Id

rrotr, West City Limits of 
Big lake To l nton Co. Line 

• -orr. Peco» Sfvef to 4.
Ml. E.
» « » ♦ ♦ ♦ a ...................... .....

* CALLING ALL 
HOMEMAKERS

Brought to you 
By Lillian Brown

As a general rule, don't let 
a chair stand bv itself ,n a 
corner, n ran look forlorn rh»t 
way. You can drew up a < timer 
if you ado perhaps a small 
table and lamp by the chan, 
ot at least a picture ot some 
other decoration m that corner.

'ne of the most useful pie
ces of furniture that's musing 
from many homes is a tea 
wagon. It an serve so many
purposes for not only serviny.
hut also for a nice place to 
keep things.

Should you buy a . atpei 
with or without a pattern’’ One 
rule to keep tn mind is that 
the absence of a pattern in a 
carpet will give a feeling of 
more spaciousness in the room 
on the other hand, a nattetn 
will twin relieve the monotony 
of space and pep up a room 
that's too bland.

Here's a little ttick that can 
add sparkle ami variety to your 
home. Change your accessories 
with the seasons. Use some 
different accessories around the 
house in the fall and winter 
than you did in the spring and 
summer.

If you'd like to see lots of 
furniture ideas, you're wel
come to come in and browse 
here--with no pressure and no 
obligation. And if you have a 
particular furnishing problem, 
we'll he happy to discuss it 
with you. We re at your ser
vice.

F U R N IT U R E

this home in the
and tile home a 

mplcted in the a

Country ■ lub Estate» Addition. Mr.
top a hill overlooking the Country

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 

A. F. & A. M.
1 Reg. m eeting on i 

1st. Mon of mo :

Our original prescription 
numbers are nearing 100,000 
and will teach that mark soon. 
The customer with number 
100,000 will receive the pres
cription free of charge. 
VILLAGE DRUG. 4k-ttc

- - 0 - .
11 v l BUTANl • Ozona, 

call lerry Hayes, .'192-3225. 
Sheffield, call Dtck Collet!, 
h. 16*24 4ti-4fc

- - 0 - -
I magi ne puking 270 bushel.' 

of apples in eight hour*. Harold 
Oaks 22 did it on Sept. 30, 
1972. at his father* ranch in
Hood River Oregon It's the 
best performance on record He 
dutn t even stop to take a deli
cious bite

My Neighbors

<• % ‘

TRADE RITE«W jRtìM F
Ip I Y T O N ’ S A l l  M(AT

BOLOGNA
IDANKWORTH GERMAN

LB.

SAUSAGE "$1.29
BEEF

RIBS LB.

What a puse of link, eh?

ta • ,• • i e-

JA Y  MILLER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

GENERAL DIRT CONTRACTOR

Dozer
BP'JSH CONTROL 

Phone
392-2489 Or 392-3243

AGED WISCONSIN LONGHORN

ICHEESE
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD

1R. $1.39
DRESSING ““'$1.49
DIAMOND LUNCH

PLATES 40 COUNT

DANDIBAKE

Tex Wiitson talks about

The Cost of Natural Gas

I t s  logical that Pioneer custom ers should ask 
why they ure paying more for the energy they use 
in their homes We are eager to have them 
understand why

There is a lot of natural gas in West Texas. hut we 
sldl must huy the gas in competition u uh other 
gas users across the country To assure (he people 
of West Texas that they u ill have Ihe gas they 
need, non and in the future, we musi pay the going 
price for new gas Not only gas for our homes is 
involved, but most people’s fobs depend on gas 
to run business and industry

w
The gas is available, but we must pay the going 
price lo get it. Thai price is reflected on your gas 
bill as a  cost of gas adjustment ” I'm sure you 
don’t like it Neither do I. Bui I’m-Mire you agree 
thai we nut*! have the gas to run the homes and 
busmevtes of West Texas

All energy will cost more in the future, tun be 
assured that the Natural f.nergy Home will still be 
the way to go

FLOUR
YELLOW JACKET

PINTOS
PETER PAN PEANUT

BUTTER

2S LR. SACK

10 I I .  BAG

$1.39
$3.98
$4.19

12 0 Z .  JAR

Q L Q

VERMICELLI 4 FOR

1 »
PIONfCR N A T U R A I  GA S  COMPANY

U
V

J O A N  OF ARC

(CORN mj<‘"
PAN-KITS, BIS-KITS, SPUD-KITS

CORN KITS 2
ISOFT PAR K AY

OLEO
KRAFT BARBEQUE

SAUCE
ISCOTT PAPER

TOWELS

2-791
FOR

1 LB.

18 0 Z .  BOTTLE

JUMBO ROLL

i t u r .
.e r '

i O r f
AVOCADOS 5 75(

ITEXAS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT LB.

FRESH

FOR

■

PRICES EFFECTIVE F E I .  6 - F I I .  12

L i


